1. **Youth New Member Joining Fee** - One time $25 joining fee for new program participants (youth) in Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA, Venturing, and Sea Scouts. There is no joining fee for participants previously registered in any BSA program, those transferring from one program to another, or adult volunteers.

2. **Youth Registration Fee: $132** - This fee includes the following
   - **$66 Boy Scouts of America annual registration fee**
     - The national membership fee helps pay for the cost of essential services, including program resources, liability insurance for those participating in approved Scouting activities, youth protection and other local council resources.
   - **$66 Gamehaven Council annual Registration fee**
     - Local insurance Coverage, including injury and wellness
     - Gamehaven Scout Reservation use fee
     - Program supplies for District and Council wide events (this covers items usually budgeted by the council for patches, property use fees, program supplies and some meals. This fee does not cover all events. Events such as Summer three Day Family Camp where program is provided by paid staff and includes several meals. It also does not include Merit Badge Fair at Willow Creek. MB Fair has costs associated with building usage fees but, will cover lunch cost and merit badge fair patch. It also does not cover weekend food costs at events like camporee, as those are usually provided by the unit.
     - Polar Cubs
     - Camporees/Klondike Derbies
     - District Pinewood Derbies
     - Cub Scout Overnights

3. **Adult Registration fee: $55**
   - **$42 Boy scouts of America Annual registration fee**
     - The National membership fee helps pays for the cost of essential services including; program resources, liability insurance for those participating in approved Scouting activities, youth protection, and other local council resources.
     - Criminal Background checks
     - Scouting magazine
   - **$13 Gamehaven Council annual registration fee**
     - Local insurance coverage, including additional automobile coverage and injury and wellness.